
Nowe Proa the Seventh.
C’apt John Bryant, of Washington,

O. C., master of the fast sailing
schooner, Winnie Windsor, spent the

Christmas holidays with his old boy-
hood friend, Mr. Frank Bostwick, of
Stony Knoll.

Mr. Cleveland Gallon, of near
Milestown, has purchased a new Ford
auto. Mr Cecil Gibson, of Guy
Bros., made the sale and delivered the
same to Mr. Oatton last Monday.
Now girls, please do take notice !

Mr. Harry Bradley, ot Bayview,
has purchased a new Ford car. Mr,
Bradley purchased his car from the

Leonardtown Implement Co., Mr.
Paul Hayden delivering the same.
Mr. Bradley reports the sale of his
beautiful summer resort, Bayview, to
Mr, Pickford, of Washington, D C.

The consideration is said to be 16,000.

Mr. Hubert Herbert, formally of

Herbert Bros. A Wible, has accepled
a position in Washington.

The Bushwood Canning House will
be in operation again this summer and
e considerable advance in price per

ton over 1016 will be paid for toma-

toes. Mr. (’has. Newbert, of Balti-
more, will lie down shortly to call on
the farmers. This is a home Industry
and should have every encouragement

as itemployes lots of our people that
otherwise would have to go to the
city for employment.

Messrs, Fred and George Mc-
Williams have purchased a saw mill
and are now in full blast In Mr. Keu-
len Owens' woods near Hynard.

Crovo A Price, of Washington, D.
C., sold 18 bens for Mrs. Adam T.
Wible, of Capitol Hill, for *IB.BO,

Mr. George Lawrence, our ever
welcome butcher, announces that be
is In a position to fill all orders for
nice juicy steaks every Saturday.

A prettv wedding was solemnized in
Congress Heights Catholic Church on
Wednesday morning last, when Mb-
Mary J. Thompson, daughter of Mr.
and Mr*. O. C. Thompson, of Holly-
wood, Md.. became the bride of Mr. It.
W. Oliver, of Hpottsylvanla County,
Virginia

Miss Merle Thompson, sister of the
bride, was bride's maid, and Mr.
Ralph Claggetl, of Washington, 1).

was best man.
The bride was becomingly dressed

in a traveling suit of navy blue; her
hat, of pearl velvet, with shoes and
gloves to match. Tin* groom was at-
tired in the usual black broad cloth.

After the ceremony the happy couple
departed for their future home in
Screnmer'dlle, Va. (hir best withes

attend them.

The oystermen are still making lots
of money, i’leniy of oysters and
market prices from .'luc. to os-, a Ini,

Hie farmers are also* happy; tobacco
bringing from 12 to 23c,, and the farm
ers’ wlvoa arc wearing smiles as long
as my arm. Poultry is way up. Oc-

casionally, however, we hear of some-
one that doesn't seem to be pleased
with our good old ITncle Sam Just
remember when you consider this a
pretty rough old world that you can-
not get something for nothing. The
hen l tire only one that can earn a
living by sluing still. So It's up u>
man to hustle. Prospect* may be
height, but did you ever hear of them
being so bright that they hurt a man's
eyesight V During the last year black-

smith material has Increased in cost

from 36 to 50 per cent; yet some smiths
still slick to the same old prices of
(Ire years ago and wonder why they
aren't making money. Oahrikl

A Tribal* of Rstpsct.

At a meeting of the Veslrj of King
and Queen I rih. held at Christ
Cbnrch January llth, 1917, the follow-
ing resolutions were offered and ac
copied and ordered to be spread on
the minutes in the Parish Record

Whereas, Through the dl'|ieo*allrm
of a w ise Providence, our friend and

nrother. OniKit It. Gahnwi, has
lieen called by death from amongst o;
therefore be il

Resolved, That we, the Vestry of

this Parish, deeply deplore the sad af-
fliction that has Is-fallen us. his family
and his many admiring friends. He
was a good worker in the cause of the
church, a wise counselor, an able ad-
ministration of tills parish for the
term of 45 years. During our nsso-
elation with him In the above capacity
we have found him always willing to
tesr his share of the burden. His
gentle nature and congenial spirit
brought many of our dei I Iterations to

a happy and peaceful ending.
Resolved further; We lender our

sincere condolence to the bereaved
family, and pray that God will com-
fort them in their sad affliction.

Ho it Further Resolved, That a copy
of this humble tribute be sent to bis

bereaved family, also to the county

palters fur publication.
Samuel Havokm,

Registrar King and Queen Parish,

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all to Inspect the new Electric Light-
ing Plant for homes, in the building of

the Leonardtown Implement Co.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a local disease, greatly influ-
enced by constitutional conditions,
and In order to cure it you roust take
an internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine is taken internally and acts

thru the blood on the mucous surfaces
of the system. Hall’s Catarrh Medi-
cine was prescribed by one of the best
pnysicians in this country for years.
It Is composed of some of tne best
tonics known, combined with some ot

the best blood purifiers. The perfect
combination of the Ingredients in
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in ca-
tarrhal conditions. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. Chenex & Co., Props..
Toledo, O,

All druggists, 75c.
Hail’s Family Pills for constipa-

tion.—adv

Just received a oar load of Buggies.
For low prices and up to date models
see the Leonardtown Implement Co.

Wari{ £
:l.
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BOUNTY NEWS.

Localise and Otherwise,.

The local basket ball season
opened at Leonard Hall on Monday
last.

On Tuesday last the Orphans’
and Commissioners’ Courts were in
session.

Many are enjoying’ the rare
sport of dunk shooting in ad jacent
waters.

¦

Mr. R. H. Sears, of New \ ork,
visited his country home, Society
Hill, recently.

The St. Mary’s Council K. of
C., will hold their regular meeting
today (Thursday) at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Jefferson H. Combs, of
Washington, si>cnt a few days last
week with relatives in the county.

Tuesday, January 30th, has been
selected as the date for tne annual
Duck Bup|>er at Hotel St. Mary’s.

v-* H

Dr. J. Milton Cook, who has
been visiting in Philadelphia, will
be at his office in Meehanicsville on
January 22.

The First District Farmers*
Club will meet Saturday next, Jan.
18, at the Ridge at 2p. in. A full
attendanee is requested.

The Senate has passed the prohib-
ition bill for Washington. The

r forces working for a dry capital are
t confident that the House willconenr.

Mr. James Jarboe, late of the
Panama Canal, who has been visit-
ing relative in St. Mary’s, has return-

ed to the Canal Zone to resnme In-
duties at that place.

If desiring only the bet
i isnrance in every branch drop a

card to the, reliable, forty year ex-

perienced, best rate, J. Camillas
Howard, Leonardtowd, Md. Adv.

Mr. W. Bernard Duke, of l{.ilti-

more, accompanied by Mr.l Frank
linAbell and Mr. Bernard I hike, also
of Baltimore, visited friends and
relatives in Lcoardtown on Sunday
last.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the
St. Mary’s Hospital have arranged
series of Prize Five Hundred par-

’ ties, the first of which will be bold
at Hotel Lawrence on Wednesday
evening next. See adv.

Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas ‘J.
Gaffney, ami little daughter, Mar
garet who have Ix-en visiting Mrs
Gaffney’s parents. Judge and Mrs.
B. 11. Camalier, Leonardtown, tinv•
returned to their home in Baltimore

The Hollywood Community*
Club will hold its meeting
John’s Hall Friday
,12. Inclement weather /.revenied’
their scheduled meet in*/ A good
jgrogram is promised a>,l the public

W/Mt • BRuntlm-msi ¦
I- • il

a eruliin. I ¦ o

HFlolle Hall ll- lord
on Monday last, when tie

home team scored til points to the
visitors’ 0.

f The Chaptieo Farmers’ Club
will hold a special meeting on Sat-
urday, Jan. lit. A special program
of entertainment is being arrange.!
by the young folks of the eontmun

ity. The Federal Farm Loan Law
will be discussed. All are invited
to attend.

Motorists are eompl-inin:
about the gravel sections of I In-
state road cutting up badlv. Some
thing should be done about thi im-
mediately, for now that tin- (iconic
of Southern Maryland have realiz-- I
the valne of good roads the m-.-i -ii
for keeping them good will he in
aisled upon.

The management of Hotel Si

Mary’s announces the date Cot tie

Duck Sup|ier for Tuesday, Jan. :to
Judging by the large number pre-

ent last year and the delightful time
enjoyed, it, seems a fair guess that

a mine host Fenwick will be taxed to

f his capacity to accommodate the
crowd this year.

Mr. Jeffi ¦rsoii S. Combs, who)
has recently returned from a west-
ern trip, in discussing the prosperity
of the country, says that the manu-
facturing plants in and near Troy.
Ohio, are working to their capacity
and that they have booked orders
that will keep them employed at the
overtime schedule for the next six
months, even if they should fail to
book any orders during
that time.

On Friday last (ire destroyed
the Protestant Rectory at St. Mary’s
City and many valuable books and
a chest of silver belonging to the
Rev. Hubert-Jones, the rector of
Trinity Church, at that place. The

t worigm of the fire is supposed to have
A been a defective flue. Die blaze

broke out in the third story and be-
V - fore it could be controlled had gain-
* ed so much headway that il was im-

' possible to gave the building. With
the assistance of the young ladies
of St. Mary’s Seminary, much of the
furniture was saved. We under-
stand that the building was insured.

The marriage of Mr. Bower
Hodges and Miss Leila Mattingly,
of Leonardtown, which occured at
the Rectory of St. Aloysius Church
on Friday last, unites two of this
section’s most popular young folk.
Miss Mattingly, who has been teach-
ing in our public schools, is de-
servedly popular among her pupils
and patrons, and Mr. Hodges, al-
though a resident of Leonardtown
for only a brief time, lias made
many friends. After a honeymoon
tour the happy couple returned to
Leonardtown, where they will re-
side. Mr. Hodgos is engaged in

k business here, being a partner
in the St. Mary’s Auto Co.
Many good wishes attend on them.

The shareholders oL, the Me-
chanicsvilie National Bank held
their annual meeting on Tuesday
last and re-elected the following di-
rectors: Messrs. Jesse Turner, C.
W. Thomas, Dr. Z. R. Morgan.
Eugene Trice, Geo. C. Peverley, D.
T. Dixon, R. J. Long, I. V. Mc-
Kay, J. W. Adams, K. M. Ander-
son and Dr. U. V. Palmer. The
bank has enjoyed a prosperous year

and indications |>oint to a continua-
tion for the future.

i

Bank Meetint.
The Fourteenth Annual Meeting of

, the shareholders of the First National
, Bank of St. Mary’s, at Leonardtown,

was held on Tuesday last in the bank-
ing house. There ware present a large
number of the local stockholders in
person. Inten.se interest was manifest-
ed in the well-worded and interesting

• report of the president, which dealt
with the phases of the hanking busi-
ness during the past year and con-
trasted the gigantic strides the bank
has made during that time.

Itwas pointed out that the increas-
ing growth of the institution is due in

no small measure to the untiring ef-
forts and loyaltv of the very efficient
working force, Messrs. Sterling, Aboil
and Broun, whom the president look

i occasion to compliment. Ills contrast

I of the growth for Die year just ended
as compared w ith the preceding years
is a flattering compliment to the force,
the directors, shareholders and pa-
trons of the institution. The necessity
of a larger banking building to facili-
tate the increased volume of work was
pointed out and action taken at the
meeting to further the move.

The following directors were re-
elected: Messrs. L. E. Mumford, J.
E. N. Sterling, K. B. Abell, L. B.
Johnson, C. B Oreenwell, Geo, W.
.Toy, L. .1, Sterling, Win. Meverell
I-oker and A. F. King. After the
meeting the shareholders, (heir friends
and guests were entertained at a de
lighlful dinner- served at Hotel St.
Ma ry’s.

Sacred Lecture,

I lev. ,r. Daw-son Byrne, of thei'ath-
olic University, Washington, will
make his Mist appearance before n
Southern Maryland audience on Fri-
day e.ening of this week in St. Aloy-
sius’(’htircli. The reputation of this
young divine as a preacher, lecturer
and impersonator is well known on
troth sides of the Atlantic. 11-fore he
made his (Inal studies tor the priest-
hood, he filled many stage engage-
ment' and played with some of the
greatest modern tragedians, But his
theme on this occasion will Is- a sacred
one and a rare one. ffe will tell of
the far-famed Sinter Teresa of tlx*Holy
Child, Ireller known an ‘The Little
Flower of Jesus,” a Carmelite nun of
Hish-ux, France, whose name is a
household word even In America, and
whose fame for obtaining heavenly ¦
favors Is grow ing wonderfully every

[day. Father H,yme has lately devoted ,
Trtw.rplfodid talents to making known
the wonder of this child-saint, who It
t*Ifmujrmrm soon be placed among
tin*canonized. „

The lecture will lregir,it 7:30 p. in.,
after the choir and orchestra ot Ht. 1
Mary’s Academy have rendered a se-

lect musie.ial program. Jlo s|*seia) fee ;
is char;;.'!l, inti all will W expected to
inake a silver offering at the .door on
entering: the proceeds will Is- devoted ,
Pi charity.

Buf Hsbtts.

Those h<> breakfast at eight o’eloek
or later, lunch at twelve and have din-
no at six aiv almost certain to be
troubled with Indigestion, They do
not allow time lor One meal to digest
Indore taking another. Not less than
five hours should elapse between meals,

if you are troubled with Indigestion
correct your habits and take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. and you may reasonab-
ly hope fora quick recovery. These!
tablets strengthen the -tomseh and en-
able ii M|Hirform i s functions natural-
ly. Obtainable every whciv adv

CvtUt Pol 111 Literary A [>ilMlin( Society.

The entertaining comniiths* present-

ed to the many gathered to declaim
Hidr approval on the night of Decern-
la-r 27 a rare, interesting and enjoy-
able, evening. The program delivered
ran somewhat as follows :

‘•ln Hi- Gypsy Camp” Mrs. Hem-
broke Moore.

"When Father Carves the Duck"
Miss Agnus Hilton.

'•Mow Milliudes Pnlerkln Haul Got

the Better of Santa Claus"—Miss
Edith Kirby.

"Mandv's Share" Miss Agnes
Evans.

Jig—•‘Kttinbs and Topsy."
"Huns Van Schmitts"—Misses Kath-

erine Hilton, Madge HHtou, Mildred
Haiumetl. Marie Wheeler, Healriee
Jones, Sara Hammett and Audrey
Wlhlo.

"Christinas Day”—Mrs. Moore and
Miss Craddock.

"A First Settler’s Story."
"When Angelina Comes n-Marching

Down the Line”—Mrs. James Kdelen.
"Kiss Me Good Night," “Ijcl Me

Call You Sweetheart"—Miss Mildred
and Sara Hammett.

"Coon Creek Courtship". Misses
Madge and Katherine Hilton.

The admittance lihi to defray debt on
hall netted the society a total of *28.30.

The following program, of which
Miss Muraelto Hell Is chairman, will
take place on the night of January HI;

Cull to order.
Heading of minutes.
Music (instrumental)—Mrs. Moore.
Recitation—Miss Leone (Imphruys.
Solo (vocal)—Mrs. Fenwick.
Question box—Miss Beatrice Jones.
Recitation—-Miss Sara Hammett.
Remarks—Mr. Hubert Jones.
Solo (vocal) -Mrs. Fenwick.
Music (instrumental)—Mrs. Moore.
Adjournment.

Popular Lecture Cowrie.

The course was resumed this week,
Tuesday night, by a motion picture

entertainment. The crowd was unusu-
ally large. The next lecture will be
on Saturday evening, January, 20, by
Congressman Clarence Miller, of
Minnesota. His lecture will be on
Hawaii, and it will be richly illustrat-
ed. Those wishing season tickets for
the course can procure same at Hotel Bt.
Mary’s or at St. Aloyslus’ Rectory.

I MAKE PARKS OF BACKYARDS
1 Ba KfiViore Has Demonstrated That.

O’ risien Fences May Profitably
Be Done Away With.

I ~~

It him already been convincingly
demonstrated, hero in Baltimore, that
the efeheme of tearing down division
fenced between city home backyards
and 1 developing the unobstructed
strelqh of apace thus provided ns a
contldaouH flower garden or a grassed
lawn,.ln no chimerical or Impractical
dream. It baa been demonstrated *u-
eansellt has been done on several back
atretc ics and partially accomplished
In bib dreds of Instances. By partially
accon [dialled we mean those Instances
whew itwo or three or four adjoining
house millers have thrown their back-
yard# Into a common and developed
the e larged spaces Into flower gar-
den#. This backyard park Idea, de-
velop, J to the limit of potentiality,
woulc mean the fearing down of all
fence; on liofh sides the midway alley

and eniiUfylng all the yards upon
some harmonious scheme of orna-
ment! ! gardening.

Ttu ‘e are comparatively few block
rente i In which this complete scheme
of on amen la l lon can be realized, for
Ihe mason that many owners wish to
build a garage, n stable or some other
kind of outbuilding In the backyard

and fronting along the alley. While
the placing of rear tmlldlngs In one or
mors f the backyards of a block In-
terferta with the complete realization
of tbs backyard parking scheme, It
need not prevent the partial carry-
ing eat of the plan. And as to back
buildings, tbclr ugliness and Inhnr-
mony can lie greatly modified by
planting climbing roses or other climb-
ing vines along tbclr sides snd rear
ends. There Is nothing so utilitarian
—not even a stsble—that every thought
of beautification should he abandoned
In connection with It.—Baltimore
American.

FIRE PREVENTION PAYS WELL
j

Safa Construction Lowers Insurant*
and Reduces Depreciation—

Repairs Cost Little.

If Ihe walls ami roof of the house
am of flrc-r<-lslnt material fully 00
per Cent of Ihe fire hazard Is overcome,
say* Ihe writer of an article on “Com- 1
moo Ren*,- Home Building,” which is
publishes! In the June Issue of Con-
attraction. In lb<‘ Interior It Is not m-c-
--cssary lo eliminate wood from ttu- fin-
ishing. There Is no objection to trim
on doors and even fh floors above tho
first may be of wood.

The hn.-mient should, by nil means,
be cut off from the rest of the house
by s masonry floor, protseled stairway
and fireproof dimes conneellijg with
the flnrt fl.s>r. I’anltlons should be of
lire-resistive material in order to cheek
the rapid spread of flame*, lo other
words, (hlnk of (Ire n It realty Is and
use common sense in the const ruction
ct the hmis.'.

In Htost localities a house of lids
type Is credited with a nnlirwabt* rc- I
duction in Insurance nwi. Naturally, j
100, the cost of mnlnlcusiue Is re-
duce.! paioitng and repairs are not
uecewsary. Another sating factor la
the matter of depreciation. A frame ;
house with w.sul shingles, built as they i
are today, will dcpcertate Jul three
limes as quickly as a masonry house 1
with g common sense roof.

Chicago's City Planning.
(TiiA.go, the premier American clly

la tit fplanning work, is nls.ut to in- 1
Wide fit*, world of the “movies."

it Is going lo show other itninlrtpulb j
lies bow to make thctnselves root,- at- i
tractive, healthful and prosperous, ami
as an object lesson will display view* {
of present day and future (Tilt ag,• to ¦
millions of people throughout the Unit-
id Stales, <'un„da and Eurvqw.

To saflsfy demands tuaile by more
limn a hundred American cities which
are waichtog Chicago s planning ef- j
forts, the Chicago plan rummlawbm hs* >

lo Irivp t!•* ruHrt*
I*l*ft }ii( If) AJiii form*

The hatloiml. state, county and city j
ofllrtst* in Chicago, members of the
tVtißroerHnl club, member* of the plan !
commission and Ihe officers and dire* t

tors ul the leading civic, aortal and
rommerclst nrgmilMlluu, ludtielrial
clubs, real estate lostrd and women's
clnbs are to be vfsnnlizeiL

Just reedvnd a ear load of Grsin
Drill" See the Is-ou aril town Imple-
ment >' o , for In* price* 1* 1

St. Jbry'i Academy Roll sf Honor,

i, DECEMBER.

i First Senior -Edna Com bs, Helene
0 Greenwoll, Anita Catnalier, Hichley
• Ching, Maty McCully.
f Second Senior- Katherine Burch,

Beatrice Goldsborough, Marie Whcel-
,.

er, Elizabeth Dorsey, Elizabeth Mat-
j thews, Mary Brent Hamilton, Grace

y Greenwoll, Mary Mattingly, Estelle

e Drury, Josephine Fowler.
Third Senior Marie Mattingly,

Virginia Boykin, Della Jenkins,
Elizabeth Fowler, Roberta Golds-

' borough, Eleanor looker.
Fourlh Senior—Margaret Hobbs,

B Margaret Watiien, Sophie Mattingly,
• Marguerite Schwender, Mildred Ham-
• mett, Madelene Bussell, Lucie Dunbar
•

Tippett, Agnes Adams, Mszie Morgan,
5 Olive Milburn, Helen Graves, Eliza-
• belli Duke, Olive Thompson.

¦ Elghtli Grade—Viola Jenkins, Janet
f Duke, Ruth King, Catherine Orivn-

-1 well, Frances Greenwoll, Eleanor
Freeman, Helen Byrne, Hortense Mat-

j lingly, Mollic Aliell.

j Seventh Grade- Margaret M. Lynch,
Cathh'en Ooldslmrough, Mario Heth-
ell, Jane Mattingly, Marjorie Waters,
Helene Dorsey, Genevieve Norris,
Eleanor Mattingly, Anna Mattingly,
Christine Oreenwell, Margaret Oar-

T ncr, Gladys Howard.

t Sixth Grade—Mary Jenkins, Hnlwc-
-1

ea Mlllison, Hope Greenwell, Mary
Wallien, Margaret Hatley, Ellen
Wade, Esther Fortescue, Euclle Good-

- win, Ida Davis, Lillian Russell, CaUi-

-1 erine Davis, Veronica Abell, Amelia
- Multinglr, A. Mae IVacock.

Filth Grade—Addle Russell, Cath-
erine Norris, Maria Oreenwell, char-
ily Greenwell, Adelaide King. Goldie
Dcckelmad, Evangeline Garuer.

Fourlh tirade—Eleanor Greenwell,
r Willie Greenwell, Mary Catherine
• Mattingly, Margaret Duke, Lillian
p Duke, EllzabethO’Brien, Editli Wade,

Agnes Griffin, Clare Erly, Hurnelte
i Wilkinson, Jane Frances McGrsw.
i Primary Department—Lila Osburne

¦ Hayden. Fences Ixiker, Grate Russell,
Benjamin Garner, Albert Edward*,

. James Duke, Alex Duke. Alfred Hus-
, sell, Ned Sterling, John Hlcrllny,

, Frank Malliogly, Charles Norris.
Nettle Russell, Herbert Fenwick, Al-

. lied Cecil, Margaret Cedi, Vlolcl
Mattingly, Esina Sterling. Ernestine
Payne, Mary Catherine Sterling,
William Redmond, Willie Duke,

1 James Redmond. Susie talker, Jose-
¦ phlne Sterling, Elizabeth Waters,
I Agnes Mattingly, Yales Norris, 011.

. lain* McGraw, Edward Russell. Jatk
Mattingly, Kllxaltelh Posey, James

i Thompson, Margaret Mary Justins
, Dunham.

CbsnbcrlMis's Cou|H Kzrofdy Man FlUclsrl.

“1 have l iken a great many IhMlc*
of Cbaiulierlaln's Cough Remedy and
every lime II has Cured me. t have

i found It nmol effectual for a hacking
cough and for colds. After taking It
a cough always disappears," writes
J. It. Moore, List Valley, Ga. ob-

tainable every where, adv.

Foss 4 s hors Thisj

I. It. Wlxon, Farmers Mills, N. V.,
has used C%awf*rlsln'< Tablets for
years for disorders of t(e stomach
ml liver and *s - ‘'('handiertain
Tablet* ao' Uncla-st I have ever u%<d.
Obtainable everywhere, adv,

EST. 1858.
Kesmodel's Hiiecial Guarani,-,i

Razor. ri nt and *¦’ r
,

Kesmodel’s Rstor Hlrops, #1 mi
(Genuine Horse Hide],

Kesmodel's Hclssors In Cases, *2 Vl
and 1-1 50; 3 in case.

Manicure Hi ts for tmdii and Genii,
men, M “>to Bio ••>.

Caroessin Kris, fit.(maud up; In Pairs,
K 90 and up

White Halide Table Knives, | tl a 1
do/ , nr fi knives amt C forks.

English Table Knives. f'.Vi a dozen ,
(knlve* only.)

Pocket Knives, .’**• and up; s|Ms-ial ,
pcires for school classes.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Kcmodcl Kutlery Shop

116 Park Ava. Balllmora, Mi.
3-2 HI 1 v .

'(BE CAREFUL OF HOME PLANS
U Don’t Forget That Slight Details, Now

Overlooked, May Cause Much
Dissatisfaction Later On.

When planning tho new bonne, as
: much attention should be given to the

i things which should not be done as to
i those which should be done. Unless
I thought Is given to many details ap-
-1 patently alight, but which may canso

1 much trouble and annoyance later, if

1 not properly planned at the start, dls-
satisfaction la sure to result when tho

Ihome Is completed and occupied.
Some of the things which should not

be done, If future convenience is de-
i. sired, may be avoided by carefully ob-

-11 serving the following “don't*
¦; Don't set your house too low. Better
| have it a foot high than an Inch too

' j low. Tile street grade may ba raised
1 i at any time, and If the house sets low

1 this will make it look squatty.

I Don't fall to provide proper drain-
age under the cellar wall and through
Ihe center of the cellar, under the con-
crete floor. This r>i - 1y easily be ac-
complished by C'lnsiriiclliiga dry drain
or trenches Ailed with small stone. If
this precaution is omitted, a damp

! cellar will lie the result in nine cases
i out of ten, unless there Is a very
abrupt slope to the land on which tho
house stands.

What Baltimore Did.
Which would you rather have, a

dirty lot In the rear of your home or a
,
beaut Ifni green garden that produces

| vegetables, fruit and pretty flowers
' each year? It Is not a hard matter

! to decide, yet when this question was
' pul up to Ihe people living In a part

| of Baltimore some few years ago there
' were many who preferred the dirty
beck lot. Of course, there w ere others
who desired the’pretty garden, and

• now that the gurd, n Is a reality not
; ou person In that neighborhood would

lake lots for one small section of
; the gri-cn sjsot.

It was through the effort* of (he

i Woman's Civic league that dirty lots
i In all sections ef that city have been
i transformed Into pretty vegetable and
i fruit gardens, on (he very same spots
j v here boys played bull And people

j threw nil kinds of rubbish, one llmls
I 10-ds of beautiful fl • ers and rows of
j(H.lnbs's. (onSfitm- p. c, ben a*, ear-
Ir >< •, onions end < u . very summer,
j Berries of all description* In season,
j' ¦ ! ;• " b. nppi ¦i m| other fnilt trees
j ul-o to In- found i> •*<*,

Announcement.
I wish b> announce to my patron. I

and lb'- gci-i si ;¦ I 1 it on account j
of the high price id mafccisl. I have
advanced my pricy* mi ail nock

Horseshoeing, from No. I lo f, j
p).itn. F I.2ft.

Front No. 3 up, plain, #1 M>.

Toe weights. hle weight*, ii|*al
cork* ami „teel shoe*. *I.’>n. About !

j 2A pr cent on ill other work.
j Thanking you all for past patron- j
age. I solicit a continualxui of ((•,<¦

!*ame lb’-Id.
110 12-U Al> \M T. WHILE.

WOOD'S

j Seed Catalog
, fof teffs about thw b*dt j

Farm and
Garden Seeds

1 d gives .jvrlillafunaitlnfl nto
; m ~ vx in izrv.w, h.h for

I *lll*ll,uui ivc.ii.c i. .

If, Increase In mir tmvl
j ; iutv wWch we l-ave agstn expert
' . <| doflnp I* post year I* ib,

t- t tvl.luc , 1,. ;it, higb
|, (..sStiy of

WOOD'S SEXPS.
1* H. '<T catalog and prUcscif

-rAiifind CtdvcfSi'ctli, Seed
Petti ¦ t, t- ?rd Oni or any

Ftmu Svfdt required,
c ii.ilovjmailed free on request

T. W. WOOD &SONS.
| SLHKKfN, - Richmond. Vt.

> ¦" ¦ini—————— mmm—mmmmrnmmmmmmmmmimmmimmmmmmmmimmmmmmm i mi i

Seventh Street &aks & dxmtpmtg W”f).c'™’ I
"¦* ¦ - - 1B!L'!J!.. . 1

— JigWMML-1-lliiLMgumJAiJiail M 9 W I M - I '

A Big Overcoat Sale
included Are Overcoats

’ MadetoSeliatslsandslß

/ \ I They an- truly excellent val-
y t /J UrlilJK Utes, iii desirable models and

1 i / i .til patterns—and the price is one

i i [ M Vl " , of the the Economy

f / (vfli • > Floor brings you,

I Single nd Double-breasted—-
| 1 AV j) Fin. !vba , l ull-box, Body-fit-
V tl. // ting. Conservative styles of
V y\ \ If Overcoat—with velvet or self

fectiw fancy patterns. Also
I

1f \ ‘ 0 I\V the dee, lars that will wrap

\ I ’ All sizes-—and while they

¦ ——

——: -¦=*

i jlfa yfc : WkWM ik9k%k jifrSI M iMMMt

*A Comfortable Feeling!
S I
*

A goad many thing. may happen that will give you a jS
feeling of comfort and security, hut nothing will do this j|
more sorely than the knowledge that you have money in ifIK the bank.

if |lH 's particulary true if your money is In oar bank jS

S where you know it’s safe. You know it is there subject S
Uj your needs. That you can get it when you want it. 5I hat it is i-afe until you need it. If yon have no bank 5account, we invite you to start one at our bank now, no mat- after how small. Y

r

<m will add to it from time to thne and ¦
IK 11 HOf,n he a source of comfort and security to yon. &

*

m The First National Bank of St. Mary’s, S
leonardtown, md. *

Capital $-)0,000 -

- Resources, $600,000.00. S
*' Surplus and Undivided Prolils, $28,000.00 !

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Accounts, Computed Wt

January and July.
"

Your Checkirvg Account Solicited. S
S.fo Depo.lt Boxc. for Rent et $2 .50 Per Annum.

**************************B

| W. B. HibbsSc Company I
MEMBERS :

New York Stock Exchange
New \ork Colton Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade I
Washington Slock Exchange

HIBBS BUILDING
4

p 'lO U WASHINGTON, D. C.
+ "V.Ti .'J-Ti-’J'.V.Y.'V.Tr ,T<-^ +

TOM McKAY’S GARAGE
and Commodious Auto Storage

A FULL LINE OF U. S. 4 FISK TIRES—-
GASOLINE 4 OILS. ACCESSORIES OF
all kinds. r

Especiol Attention to Washing, Polishing

ond Repairing.

LIVERY ATTACHED
Prompt Service to Aii Patrons.

Leonardtown Auto & Accessory CompanyT
AT HOTEL ST. MARY S.

I Foxwell 4 Company I
< i Cash |
JJ 1 1

One Price Store [\
:: —===== j|

'he Great Reduction Sale 1!
at Foxwell & Co. !l

" jan. i to 10 ::
jo 0

Everything reduced down to the lowest o
price. Come and give us a call before 11

n we lake stock, and take the advantage of
o prices. <>

<?
• > 0000000000000 {

FOXWELL & COMPANY,
::
O LEONARDTOWN, MD. ,

i

|| The Leonardtown Implement Co., x
LEONARDTOWN, MD,

Agents for Buick and Ford Cars

Ford parts carried in Stock, Goodyear Tires
and Auto Accessories, General line of Farm

Implements, Buggies and Wagons, Agents
for I. H. C, Trucks and Tractors,

Delco Lighting Plants for Homes, Roofing of all
Kinds, Majestic Ranges, Stoves and Heaters of

all Kinds. Marine and Farm Engines, Harness,
Robes, Paints, Oils and Greases.

We Trade and Sell. We are Here In Sene Yon.
1 '

Call, Write or ’Phone. ’Phone 3 F-2.

- ig. i , .mmm.jmmm*¦ ¦¦'¦"T-

JOB WORK-THE BEACON
& Mm


